
Dear Jim* 6/1/74 

Ordinarily 1 would make no record of the numerous obsecrations that made us both 
uneasy about the lost ^buk visit here but something nore I liavo just noticed is something 
I think you should know as a r^ms of me curing personal integrity anu ethics* 

You saw some of the utter disarray in who files* I have no idea how uaiy documents 
will noti not be suitable for use in facsimile, but many* Pictures are broken from not 
being re-inserted fully in files or from projecting past ends* Even plastic envelops in 
which pictures are are creased out of shape* You saw only ono or two of the file drawers* 
Almost fill fire that v/ay* I'm restoring them as 1 can when - listen to no we* 

II. definitely wont through my outgoing mail. He didn’t kno.. how I always keep it and 
the difference, aside from the untidiness of the stuff just jumbled* is obvious* What had 
been invisible was visibl in other parts of my office* 

bimplo things that relate to conduct* ny clipboard is missing* I’m sure ho didn11 

steal it* One of ny Gar iso) i pens is gone* end X value it not for sentimental but secutiry 
reasons** it can't st:dn the pocket* 

I told you of hi.i upset when I refused him copies of ny Valle notes from an ap- onccix* 
Well, ho went through t ^ Vnllee file* too* om of the larger mosses* I notice the at things 
only as X clean up behind him* He never asked ne wliat was confidential and 1 Ion ago told 
him than unytliiug so v* rkoo. is not to be touched* bo, the CTIA hassle file v/us also used 
after I went to bod. And it in narked confidential* 

There is no exour pattern in wliat I’ve observed* He was anxious to go over everytxiing 

this time anu for t e first time he aixlced about return by mail, which I take to mean lie 
does not intend in person* ^Lil won’ t have it again, aiiywuy, for other* beljavioral and 
anti-social reasons*) lie was up late every night. 1 think the reason for this abusive 
treatment was to complete examination OXHL extraction* 

What di./turbod n. ou noticing it wlu.n 1 fi3-ud „• one tiling near it in the sane drawer 
is th-• lues.1/ he naae of ny numerous Epstein filoo-all of them* And the unethical part is 
that IxLs firm represents Viking* am there is a file of riy correspondence with Vilcing 
relating to Epstein in it and ho wont tlrrough that* I low ho could not know I would notice 
these tilings 1 do no; know, but I guess ills- rush made more; difference to liim* But I regard 
the conflict li&ween his representation of Viking and going through my Viking file v/ithout 
aslong me as pretty strong* 

iiis wife doocn t like; his doing this work* so tliat c*m account for his rushing* 
kilowing tliat she dossil t waut to conn* hero* 

He was so uptight, so cut-of-control on that Valleo apyc.ndix I was astounded* Ho 
was actually speccliloss for a while* I had two reason but not secrecy. One* no finger- 
prints on camera copy an. the second the ,f tu.rtE.on ch--Ui j? v ith tlie availability of more 
information. Dosidos, Skolniok has made enough misuse. 

I’ll be cool uitil those thing::. iio riromiscd to uo are then, and thereafter JL also 
will be* hut 1 will then say something and watch the re.action. 

Ho single explanation satisfied* 

Ana ho was tu iuve left a list oi wiint h took ana again eion* t. 

Return th: attnclEv.nt* X’?.l figure cut which file it goes in* It is a page of the 
hastiest note? - tho last page of a sheaf - I made when 1 broke- the: Boxley-Turner-Palmer 

11/68 G-arriscn op ratio:: up* I tool, fa to IkJxicr’e a; th . u aw then PrJ.moi* f?m:u. bov/ 
why would he hiv gone into this and then bo careless enough to liavo loft it on top of a 
file cabinet? 1 think ho intended taidbig it* 1 ia.ybe you can see . reason* 

There nay be more of this. Ckn’t toll until I clean up. But interest in some of the 
files makes little sense cCiu I’H not doing it continuously, so straightening* U2> ban not 
yet disclosed a patter. Except abuse. contempt and unconcern* 

Best, m 


